1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Biotinidase deficiency (OMIM 253260) is an autosomal recessive inborn error of metabolism leading to biotin shortage. As biotin is the essential cofactor of the four human carboxylases (namely propyonil-CoA carboxylase, methylcrotonyl-CoA carboxylase, acetyl-CoA carboxylase, and pyruvate carboxylase), its deficiency results in multiple carboxylase deficiency, a complex, life-threatening disorder impairing gluconeogenesis and organic acids metabolism. Clinically, untreated biotinidase deficiency can present with variable neurological and dermatological signs, including seizures, hypotonia, feeding difficulties, developmental delay, ophthalmologic problems, hearing loss, ataxia, alopecia, and skin rash [@bb0005]. The vast majority of these symptoms improve with the administration of pharmacological doses of biotin, although late treatment is not usually fully effective in reversing neurological, ophthalmologic, and audiological sequelae [@bb0010].

After the discovery and characterization of biotinidase deficiency in 1983 [@bb0015], a rapid colorimetric method for measuring biotinidase activity on dried blood spots was developed [@bb0020]. This addressed the first neonatal screening for biotinidase deficiency in 1985 [@bb0025], allowing for the possibility of treatment anticipation and optimization of clinical outcomes.

At our department, the Regional Reference Center for Newborn Screening of Piemonte and Valle d\'Aosta and the Regional Reference Center for diagnosis and treatment of inborn errors of metabolism, neonatal screening for biotinidase deficiency was incepted since the early 1987 and all identified patients have been followed at our clinic from the neonatal period to adulthood. Here we report our 30-year experience in this issue.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

We reviewed the outcome of newborn screening for biotinidase deficiency performed at our department from January 1987 to December 2016 and the correspondent long-term clinical outcome. Newborn screening was performed using the previously described colorimetric assay to determine biotinidase activity [@bb0020]. Briefly, enzyme activity was screened in newborns by determining the amount of *N*-biotinyl-*p*-aminobenzoate (PAB) hydrolyzed to *p*-aminobenzoate on dried blood spots collected in the third day of life. The first tier test was performed by a semiquantitative colorimetric assay, distinguishing normal (purple colored) from biotinidase deficient (straw-colored) samples. Newborns screened positive were recalled for re-determination of biotinidase activity on dried blood spot and, in case of confirmed abnormal results, referred to clinical evaluation and quantitative measurement of serum biotinidase activity. Normal serum biotinidase activity, set on the basis of measurements in 120 healthy subjects, ranged from 3.1 to 6.7 nM PAB/min/ml. Profound and partial biotinidase deficiency were defined as \< 10% and 10--30% of median serum enzyme activity, respectively. Serum biotinidase activity was also assessed in heterozygous parents of patients with genotyped biotinidase deficiency. Molecular analysis was performed by full gene sequencing in affected patients and by targeted mutation analysis in parents after informed consent. All detected patients were treated with biotin (10--20 mg/day) since the neonatal period and followed at our department up to now.

3. Results {#s0015}
==========

Among 1,097,894 newborns screened, 461 were recalled, and 18 were identified as affected by biotinidase deficiency (incidence 1:61,000, false positive rate 0.04%, positive predictive value 3.9%, estimated cost per test 0.60 €). All detected patients were born from non-consanguineous Italian parents. Patients\' clinical, biochemical, and molecular characteristics are summarized in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Ten patients were affected by profound biotinidase deficiency, with undetectable serum biotinidase activity. Of them, 8 (80%) harbored the missense mutation Q456H in compound heterozygosity. The novel mutation M399I was identified in one patients with profound biotinidase deficiency ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, patient 12). The complex allele A171T/D444H *in cis* was the second most common molecular finding, either associated with profound and partial biotinidase deficiency depending on the second allele *in trans* ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, patient 2, 6, and 10).Table 1Clinical, biochemical and molecular characteristics of 18 patients detected among 1,097,894 newborns screened for biotinidase deficiency.Table 1PatientGenderBiotinidase activityGenotypeBiotin treatment\
(mg/day)Follow-up\
(years)Clinical symptomsSerum activity[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}% of median\
serum activityAllele 1Allele 21Female0.817NANA1030No symptoms2Female00A171T/D444HR211H2026No symptoms3Female00Q456HC186Y2026No symptoms4Female00Q456HE218D2025No symptoms5Female1.430NANA2023No symptoms6Male0.613A171T/D444HD444H2022No symptoms7Male00Q456HE218D2021No symptoms8Female00Q456HG34S2018No symptoms9Male00Q456HG34S2016No symptoms10Male00A171T/D444HA171T/D444H208No symptoms11Male00C245YQ456H207No symptoms12Male00M399I[⁎⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}Q456H202No symptoms13Male00C245YQ456H202No symptoms14Female1.022NANA102No symptoms15Male1.224NANA102No symptoms16Male1.223NANA101No symptoms17Female1.225NANA101No symptoms18Male1.326NANA100.5No symptoms[^2][^3][^4]

Eight patients were ascertained by 13--30% median serum biotinidase activity, consistent with partial biotinidase deficiency. Their serum biotinidase activity ranged from 0.6 to 1.4 nM PAB/min/ml. Genotype was available in one patients with the partial form, harboring the protective D444H mutation ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, patient 6).

Overall, 9 different mutations were identified in patients with biotinidase deficiency and confirmed in parents (Q456H, A171T/D444H *in cis*, E218D, G34S, C245Y, R211H, C186Y, M399I, D444H). Their *in vivo* biochemical effect assessed in heterozygous parents of patients with biotinidase deficiency is reported in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}.Table 2*In vivo* serum biotinidase activity in 16 heterozygous parents of patients with profound or partial biotinidase deficiency.Table 2Number of subjectsMutationRange serum activity\
(nM PAB/min/ml)% of median\
serum activity5Q456H2.3--2.550--544A171T/D444H2.1--3.945--851E218D2.4521G34S2.1461C245Y3.6781R211H3.3721C186Y3.6781M399I3.5761D444H3.780

All identified patients were asymptomatic at first clinical evaluation in the neonatal period, when treatment with biotin was started. Clinical follow-up lasted 13.6 ± 10.8 years. Compliance with biotin therapy was complete even on long-term follow-up. No adverse effects were reported. All patients underwent regular metabolic, ophthalmologic, and audiological evaluations revealing no signs or symptoms related to biotinidase deficiency.

4. Discussion {#s0020}
=============

Shortly after the first pilot study of neonatal screening for biotinidase deficiency performed in Virginia in 1985, this condition was readily included in the screening program of our Region. Our department, indeed, has been traditionally dedicated to the implementation of innovative screening procedures [@bb0030], [@bb0035], [@bb0040]. Also a posteriori, biotinidase deficiency meets the major criteria for its inclusion in neonatal screening programs, being a severe disease if untreated, early detectable by rapid and economical methods, and effectively treated by a simple and inexpensive therapy. During the last 30 years, the screening for biotinidase deficiency of over one million newborns allowed the identification of 18 patients at the pre-symptomatic stage. The combined incidence profound and partial biotinidase deficiency in our Region overlapped that reported worldwide [@bb0045], being comparable to that of many other disorders commonly included in neonatal screening programs [@bb0050], [@bb0055]. A very low false positive rate characterized newborn screening for biotinidase deficiency at our clinic. In spite of the relative rarity of the disease, this parameter was even better than that advocated for expanded newborn screening programs by tandem mass spectrometry [@bb0060]. The long-lasting screening experience at our Center probably played a significant role on this achievement. On the other hand, the positive predictive value was low for this mass screening program; however, since this parameter is strictly dependent on the prevalence of the disease, this finding is not surprising. As for the estimated cost per test, newborn screening for biotinidase deficiency was cheaper than other single-disease screening programs performed at our Center, including galactosemia, cystic fibrosis, congenital adrenal hyperplasia, and hypothyroidism (around 2 € for each test).

From a molecular point of view, 80% of patients with profound biotinidase deficiency showed the same missense mutation Q456H in compound heterozygosity. This molecular finding was already identified as a common cause of biotinidase deficiency especially in patients with European ethnic backgrounds [@bb0065], in agreement of our findings. Three patients with different biochemical phenotypes shared the same complex allele A171T/D444H *in cis*. Consistently with previous observations, profound biotinidase deficiency resulted from homozygosity for this allele [@bb0070], as well as from its association with the R211H mutation *in trans*. On the other hand, the association of the allele A171T/D444H *in cis* and the protective mutation D444H *in trans*[@bb0075] resulted in partial biotinidase deficiency. *In vivo* biochemical data in heterozygous subjects are consistent with these findings.

From a clinical point of view, early biotin therapy allowed the full prevention of clinical symptoms in all detected patients with biotinidase deficiency. In particular, no adverse effects were registered and compliance to treatment was optimal even in patients on long-term follow-up (7 patients followed and treated for \> 20 years). These excellent outcomes are in stark contrast with those of patients with late diagnosis of biotinidase deficiency, suffering from irreversible neurological damages if treated late and being even at risk of death if left untreated [@bb0080]. If newborn screening is not performed, indeed, the clinical diagnosis of biotinidase deficiency is invariably arduous, as biotinidase deficiency can mimic atopic dermatitis and a wide range of neurological conditions, including neuromyelitis optica, optic atrophy, and myelopathies [@bb0085], [@bb0090], [@bb0095], [@bb0100], [@bb0105], [@bb0110], [@bb0115]. Despite these clinical evidences and the cost-effectiveness of newborn screening for biotinidase deficiency [@bb0120], however, the application of this preventive procedure is still not uniform in Europe (differently from the U.S.).

We hope that our long-lasting successful experience could promote the universal extension of this practice. Neurologists, moreover, should be aware of the opportunity of including biotinidase activity as an adjunct to the diagnostic work-up of unexplained central neurological disorders in patients not screened for biotinidase deficiency in the newborn period.
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